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In their re cent guest ed i to ri al in this jour-

nal Bryan and Dolan [1] (BD here after) of-

fer a cri tique of the use of dis crete choice 

ex per i ments (DCEs) in health eco nomics 

grouped un der the fol low ing four cat e-

gories: nor ma tive is sues about how data 

from DCE stud ies might be used to in-

form pol i cy, psy cho log i cal is sues con cern-

ing the mean ing ful ness of the data gen er at-

ed, tech ni cal is sues re lat ing to the data gen-

er a tion pro cess, and is sues re lat ing to the 

gen er al is abil i ty of the data from such stud-

ies. Based on this cri tique they con clude 

that more cau tion and greater cir cum spec-

tion to wards DCEs is ap pro pri ate.

BD sug gest that their ed i to ri al of fers an 

al ter na tive view to the “rosy” one pre sent-

ed in health eco nomics. It is im por tant to 

note that not all work in ves ti gat ing DCEs 

in health eco nomics has been as “rosy” as 

sug gest ed by BD. For ex am ple, Viney et 

al. [2] pro vide a de tailed cri tique of the ap-

pli ca tion of DCEs in the health are na as 

well as sug gest ing a way for ward. Sim i lar-

ly, Lanc sar and Sav age [3, 4] pro vide a cri-

tique of the man ner in which wel fare mea-

sures have been de rived from choice ex per-

i ments in health eco nomics, and sug gest 

that such mea sures should be cal cu lat ed 

via the Hick sian com pen sat ing vari a tion 

ap proach.

The call by BD for a more open de bate 

on “the rel a tive strengths and lim i ta tions 

of the DCE meth od, par tic u lar ly when ap-

plied in health set tings” is war rant ed. How-

ev er, their ed i to ri al has only added to part 

of this de bate in that it fo cus es on the ap pli-

ca tion of choice ex per i ments in the health 

sec tor but says lit tle on the strengths and 

lim i ta tions of the DCE meth od in gen er al. 

The crit i cism posed by BD does not chal-

lenge the the o ret i cal/method olog i cal ba-

sis of DCEs per se. In stead, it (right ly) chal-

lenges the man ner in which many DCEs 

have been ap plied in health eco nomics.

In the pres ent con tri bu tion we com-

ment on the four themes out lined in BD, 

in each case draw ing a dis tinc tion be tween 

the meth od of choice ex per i ments and its 

ap pli ca tion in health eco nomics. As such, 

this pa per may be con sid ered as a com pan-

ion to the BD pa per.

Nor ma tive is sues

The dis cus sion of nor ma tive is sues re gard-

ing “whose pref er ences about what are 

rel e vant to which poli cies” pro vides a cri-

tique of how re searchers have ap plied 

choice ex per i ments in health, rather than 

of DCEs per se. BD ar gue that DCEs con-

duct ed to date are more rel e vant to pri vate 

health in sur ance schemes than to pre dom-

i nant ly tax-based sys tems such as those 

in the Unit ed King dom and many oth er 

Eu ro pean coun tries. They build this ar gu-

ment by first high light ing that many of the 

DCEs con duct ed in health have been un-

der tak en with spe cif ic pa tient groups and 

have in clud ed non-health ben e fits. Next, 

they sug gest that in or der to in form pol-

i cy de ci sions the ap pro pri ate con text is 

a tax-based health care sys tem, and that 

there fore tax-pay ers are im plic it ly the ap-

pro pri ate study group. Fi nal ly, they cou ple 

this with an as ser tion that tax-pay ers ex 

ante “might” val ue health rather than non-

health ben e fits.

This rais es four is sues. First, BD pro vide 

no ev i dence for this as ser tion. Tax-pay ers 

“might” equal ly be con cerned with broad er 

mat ters, such as ac cess, the char ac ter is tics 

of those ben e fit ing from the prod uct or pro-

gramme, and op tion val ue [5]. Ex act ly what 

tax-pay ers val ue is an em pir i cal ques tion.

Sec ond, DCEs can and have been used 

to in ves ti gate util i ty de rived from pure ly 

health ef fects [6, 7] as well as si mul ta ne-

ous con tri bu tion of both health and non-

health or pro cess char ac ter is tics [8, 9]. The 

abil i ty to in clude both forms of ben e fit is 

sure ly an ad van tage of the meth od rather 

than a lim i ta tion; DCEs of fer a more gen-

er al ap proach which is to be pre ferred as a 

start ing point. As an aside, it is im por tant 

to note that DCEs are not con cerned mere-

ly with ben e fits but also pro vide in for ma-

tion on neg a tive in flu ences on util i ty.

Third, the fact that many ap pli ca tions 

of choice ex per i ments in health have fo-

cused on spe cif ic pa tient groups or users 

of a ser vice does not mean that DCEs can-

not or have not been used with mem bers 

of the gen er al pub lic [10, 11, 12]. Again, this 

re lates to the ap pli ca tion rather than to the 

meth od.

Fourth, the dis tinc tion be tween ex ante 

and ex post war rants un pack ing. It is not 

the case that mere ly be cause a DCE is un-

der tak en with a pa tient group that the 

study there fore takes an ex post per spec-

tive. It may be ex post in the sense that 

the pa tients are al ready un well or ser vice 

users. How ev er, the choice task is usu al-

ly be tween dif fer ent hy po thet i cal per mu-

ta tions of a treat ment or ser vice that re-

spon dents have not yet used in real life 
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ate max im, and/or whether a broad er view 

of util i ty is more ap pro pri ate [19, 20 ]. Sec-

ond, avoid ing hav ing to de vel op a pref er-

ence elic i ta tion in stru ment for each study 

has con sid er able ap peal; how ev er, such 

mea sures may be in ad e quate to pick up 

the sub tle ty of the ques tion at hand since 

it is not clear whether the util i ty val ues of 

health states elicit ed from a sam ple of the 

gen er al pop u la tion are al ways ap pli ca ble 

to out comes for spe cif ic groups. Third, 

QALYs have there own set of lim i ta tions, 

not least of which is the ab sence of a clear 

wel fare (or any) the o ret ic foun da tion. 

Fourth, an ad van tage of ge ner ic out come 

mea sures such as QALYs is they fa cil i tate 

com par isons across dif fer ent health prod-

ucts or pro grammes. How ev er, so too do 

mon e tary mea sures such as will ing ness-

to-pay de rived from DCEs, and in fact 

will ing ness-to-pay fa cil i tates com par i son 

across a broad er range of at tributes, prod-

ucts, pro grammes or even sec tors of the 

econ o my than does the use of QALYs.

BD state that the onus is on ad vo cates 

of DCEs to show how the re sults gen er at-

ed have suf fi cient gen er al is abil i ty to be 

of use in a broad pol i cy con text. This as-

sumes that, as with QALYs, the only re-

search out come of a DCE is a mea sure(s) 

of health ben e fit. This ig nores the vast 

amount of in for ma tion, oth er than pref er-

ences over health states, that are po ten tial-

ly pro vid ed by DCEs.

As al ready not ed, DCEs fa cil i tate the elic-

i ta tion of pref er ences for all forms of ben e-

fit and as such, al lows the val u a tion of non-

use-de mand or op tion val ue which may be 

rel e vant in some health set tings. It is im por-

tant to note that DCEs are not mere ly con-

cerned with ben e fits; they are used to es ti-

mate an in di rect util i ty func tion and there-

fore pro vide in for ma tion on pos i tive and 

neg a tive in flu ences on util i ty. DCEs po ten-

tial ly of fer con sid er able flex i bil i ty in that 

a mod el of pref er ences is es ti mat ed based 

on many qual i ty dif fer en ti at ed ver sions 

of a giv en prod uct or pro gramme, rather 

than a sin gle fixed ver sion.

Once the mod el of pref er ences, sum-

marised by an in di rect util i ty func tion, 

has been es ti mat ed, this can po ten tial ly 

be used in var i ous ways. For ex am ple, the 

rel a tive im por tance of the at tributes of a 

prod uct or pro gramme can be in ves ti gat-

ed via their im pact on the prob a bil i ty of 

are re quired be fore such anal y sis will be pos-

si ble. Sim i lar ly, ex ten sive progress has been 

made in the area of op ti mal ly ef fi cient ex-

per i men tal de sign the o ry and, in par tic u lar, 

meth ods for cre at ing the op ti mal group ing 

of sce nar ios in choice sets [16]. We agree 

whole heart ed ly with BD’s view that delet-

ing non-traders (or equiv a lent ly those with 

lex i co graph ic pref er ences) from choice ex-

per i ments is not ap pro pri ate, par tic u lar ly if 

the study re sults are to in form pub lic pol i cy 

de ci sions. In deed, pos si ble ex pla na tions for 

so-called “dom i nant” pref er ences and the 

im pli ca tions of re mov ing such pref er ences 

has been high light ed [2], and work on ac-

count ing for non-com pen sa to ry de ci sion 

mak ing with in the anal y sis of choice ex per-

i ments is be ing pro gressed in the broad er 

DCE lit er a ture [17].

Gen er al is abil i ty

The ed i to ri al seems to en tan gle two dis-

tinct is sues: gen er al is abil i ty and the use of 

a ge ner ic off the self in stru ment. It is im-

por tant to note that us ing the lat ter does 

not guar an tee the for mer. Gen er al is abil i-

ty re lates to how rep re sen ta tive the sam ple 

of re spon dents who un der took the ex per i-

ment are of the pop u la tion to which one 

wish es to gen er alise. Us ing a ge ner ic in stru-

ment means that it avoids the need to de-

vel op a new in stru ment for each study. It 

does not make the re sults (for ex am ple, the 

in cre men tal cost per qual i ty-ad just ed life-

year, QALY) of a giv en study more gen er-

al is able across pop u la tions, con text, lo ca-

tions etc.

Tak ing the re sults of choice ex per i ments 

and ap ply ing them out side the pop u la tion 

from which they were es ti mat ed is prob-

lem at ic. As dis cussed in Viney et al. [2], 

gen er al is abil i ty of the re sults of choice ex-

per i ments is a key area for fu ture re search 

and re lates to fac tors such as time, con text 

and ge o graph ic lo ca tion which sug gests 

the need for rep li ca tion over each of these 

fac tors. Work has com menced on this is-

sue in health and in the broad er DCE lit-

er a ture [13, 18].

BD claim that “where the fo cus on 

‘health’ is seen as suf fi cient and/or ap pro-

pri ate” a ge ner ic meth od such as an EQ-

5D and QALYs could be used. This rais-

es four is sues. First, there is still de bate 

around whether “health” is the ap pro pri-

(al though there are ex cep tions [13]) so 

they are not ex post in the sense of use. 

As such, re spon dents’ ex ante at ti tudes 

to risk and un cer tain ty as so ci at ed with 

choice be tween the hy po thet i cal al ter na-

tives de scribed in the ex per i ment can be 

cap tured.

Psy cho log i cal is sues

BD dis cuss the cog ni tive bur den as so ci at-

ed with com plet ing a choice ex per i ment. 

This is an im por tant is sue, but, again, 

rather than negate the meth od, it has im-

pli ca tions for the man ner in which choice 

ex per i ments should be un der tak en. There 

are clear ly trade-offs in terms of the num-

ber of sce nar ios, num ber of at tributes, com-

plex i ty in the lev els of the at tributes, num-

ber of choice op tions in each choice set, 

and re spon dent’s fa mil iar i ty with the sub-

ject area on the one hand and the cog ni tive 

bur den placed on re spon dents on the oth-

er. These trade-offs need to be con sid ered 

in the de sign of any choice ex per i ment, in-

clud ing the me di um of data col lec tion.

Tech ni cal is sues

BD raised the cen tral is sue of the use of 

small frac tion al fac to ri al main ef fects de-

signs which has been a key draw back of 

much of the work un der tak en in health 

eco nomics to date, al though there are ex-

cep tions [8, 9, 14]. The use of such de signs 

and the as so ci at ed es ti ma tion of lin ear ly 

ad di tive mod els in volve, at least im plic it ly, 

mak ing the un re al is tic as sump tion that all 

high er or der in ter ac tions are equal to zero 

and lim its the in ves ti ga tion to a very small 

frac tion of the re sponse sur face. How ev er, 

again, this is a crit i cism of the ap pli ca tion 

rather than the meth od since larg er de signs 

that in clude in ter ac tions (and there fore fa-

cil i tate non-lin ear mod els) are avail able.

BD also sug gest a num ber of ar eas re quir-

ing fur ther re search; how ev er, all of these 

have been or are be ing ad dressed in work 

in the broad er DCE lit er a ture, and some are 

be ing un der tak en in the area of health. For 

ex am ple, BD call for more re search in ves ti-

gat ing the anal y sis of data at the in di vid u-

al rather than ag gre gate lev el. Lou viere and 

col leagues [15] have made con sid er able ad-

vances in de vel op ing the proofs un der pin-

ning mod els for sin gle in di vid u als which 
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choice. The es ti mat ed mod el can also be 

used to de rive the rate at which per sons 

are pre pared to trade off such at tributes 

via the MRS, which is high ly rel e vant in a 

re source con strained pol i cy en vi ron ment. 

Sim i lar ly, the es ti mat ed mod el can be used 

to pre dict up take or de mand; again such 

in for ma tion is paramount in some pol i cy 

set tings such as im mu ni sa tion [8]. Since 

wel fare mea sures such as the Hick sian 

com pen sat ing vari a tion can be cal cu lat ed 

from the es ti mat ed mod el [3], the re sults 

of eval u a tions can be com pared across con-

texts and can po ten tial ly be used in cost 

ben e fit anal y sis.

A key sub ject over looked in the ed i-

to ri al is the strong the o ret i cal ba sis that 

choice ex per i ments en joy. DCEs are es ti-

mat ed in ran dom util i ty the o ry [21] and 

are based on Lan cast er’s [22] char ac ter is-

tics the o ry of de mand.

As is the case with all meth ods, DCEs 

are not with out lim i ta tions. While BD have 

dis cussed some im por tant lim i ta tions re-

gard ing many of the past ap pli ca tions of 

choice ex per i ments in health eco nomics, 

the crit i cism con tained in the pa per does 

not in val i date the meth od of DCEs per se. 

It does, how ev er, of fer a use ful warn ing re-

gard ing ap ply ing choice ex per i ments with-

out a thor ough un der stand ing of the the o-

ry, meth ods, or how to ap pro pri ate ly in ter-

pret the re sults. It also high lights the need 

for re searchers to look be yond health eco-

nomics to the broad er DCE lit er a ture.
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